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MOTEER ST GABRIEL

Superiorest of the Houston
Convent Dies in Gal-

veston
¬

Houston Texas July
Mother Sd Gabriel superioress-

ofthe convent of the Incarnate
Word in this city died in

Galveston at 5 oclock this
morning Mother St Gabriel

nee Mary Kane Dillon was

horn in Dublin Ireland 1848

and educated in France She

came to Texas in 1807 entered
the convent of the Incarnate

vWora at Victoria where she

made her final profession in

March 1SGS In 1S73 she

founded the convent of that
order in Houston where the

remainder of her life was spent
She filled the office of superio-

resB of the Ilouston house from

the time of its foundation
having been unanimously re-

elected every three years For
several years past her health
has been failing

SEVEN SUSPICIOUS
STRANGERS

Lagarto Tex July 4 Yes-

terday evening abovfc G30-

oclock seven white men

strangers in this section heav-

ily
¬

armed and well mounted

passed through Mr Tol M-
cKeills pasture aoout five miles

above town healing in the

direction of Beeville As they
appeared to studiously avoid
traveled roads and when seen
were coming from and going
toward points in the fence

whereno gates are placed it-

is believed that they are
tlie remnant of the famous or

infamous Dalton gang who-

a few days since appearen in-

thevicinity of Corpus Christi
Deputy Sheriff TV D Mc ¬

Neill having first wired Sheriff
Taylor of Bee count of
their appearance promptly or-

ganized

¬

a posse and has start-

ed

¬

in pursuit

1IEXICAN MISCELLANY

Scarcity ofLabor on Coffee Planta-

tions

¬

Minor STerjtion

Ci y of Mexico July 5 Minister
of the Interior Manuel Ilcmpro Ilt-

Uio

>
lias returned from Fiiebla leav-

ing
¬

his wife and daughters and

Mrs President Diaz enjoying the
baths there

Usui damaged crop inpartsofJ-
liihualrua

Severalduels are in perspective

The Japanese consul general here
lias reached Oiixacn-

Tficre lisgreatscarcity f labor
iu the Slate of Oaxaca on the coffee

plantations where the crop give

great promise

Machinery for Hie government
arsenal to be used in the manufac-

ture

¬

of wagons and camp equipage
lias arrived from France

Those who attended the feast and

dinner orgauized by lh American
cw loay to celebrate the Fourth ol

July express themselves greatly
pleased at the hospitality shown

The ball was a pronounced sncces3-

Godoy Mexican charge d affaires

in Guatemala who was highly com-

plimented

¬

for ability m the Mexico

Guatemala negotiations is coming
nom io take a better position His

successor is unknown yef-

A Scotch syndicate has purchased

lands nearCordoba containing 300

800 coffee plants

A stone quarry at Calvario near
Tonics caved in A number were

worrnded and four dead have been

jready recovered

italians who are selling decora-

ffons and orders of merit have been

discorered operating in Agaas Ct

EL PJSO GAiiHSING CAPE

LI Paso Tex July 5 rThe dis¬

trict court in engaged m trying
gambling ernes John Wesley
Hardin who some weeks ago lost
8100 at craps In the Gem s flljion

mid made the dealer return the
money at the point of ti pitto was

today fined 25 for gaming arid

will later he tried for robbing life

game Phil Baker the man deal

ing the crap game was fined 50

and sentenced to ten das in Jail

But the most interesting case was

that of Jim Beverly said to be a
partner in the house He was ac-

quitted

¬

for lack of evidence Ben

Patterson the fiber partner refus-
ed

¬

to testify and was fined 50 for
contempt of court TLe cae was
appealed

GALLANTRY COST A SHIRT

Disastrous Ilrtnlts Followed Sclioiuo to-

HiUo u Clrar rroni a Lady
Ono of the most popular men in the

down town produce district is G W
Christie His temper however has boon
sorely triort of lato and thero is a wick-

ed

¬

gleam in his eyes whon anybody ut-

ters
¬

the word Firo in his prfisouco
Chris ns his friends call him

owns moro track horses than any other
mail in the city IIo also owns a stock
farm in Poughkeepsio Ha rocently in-

vited
¬

ono of his friends Fred Gobney-

a banana importer to visit bis country
place Sir Gebuoy accepted and both
men started for the Grand Ceutrnl sta-

tion
¬

in a buggy Chris drove
Chris be it said sported an immncn-

lato shirt front in which glittered a
largo diamond Tho friends wore bowl-

ing
¬

along Fifth nvouno when Chris
Who was smoking a oignr suddenly
started IIo had seen a lady friend and
the impropriety of saluting her with a
cigar in his month caused him to lot tho
weed drop as ho thought to tho bottom
of the bugKy

They had proceeded a block or so
when ld remarked

Somethings on fire
Thats so replied Chris looking

around I can smell smoke Maybe

its in ono of these buildings and
Great Scottl Wow I ho yelled

Its me Caaars ghost Its burning
me upl

Have yon got em inquired Ed
Suppose I turn in a firo alarm
Before ho could raako any further

comment Chris had stopped his horse
jumped from tho buggy and Was execu-

ting
¬

a war dance on tho sidwcalk-
Smoko was rising from beneath his
waistcoat and the cigar tho causo of it
all dropped to tho ground

Well Ill bo jiggered exclaimed
Chris His spotless shirt front was dis-

colored and burned in places
Perhaps it was tho diamond sug-

gested
¬

Ed
Diamonds be blowcd retorted

Chris Say he added I cant go to-

tho farm looking like this
Ob thats soon remedied replied

Ed Get a colluloid shirt front If-

youro careful it wont take firo but
you mustnt smoke and dont put the
sparkler in cither

Eds fcuggcstiou was carriod out Tho
journey was rammed ami when tljtr
men returned to tho city the story leak ¬

ed out That is why many down town
piodnco merchants take down thoir tire
extinguishers when Chris happeusafong

Chris says ho appreciates a joke bnt
when ho is invited to a businobs mens
dinner and receives a miniature fire ¬

mans capand rod antern an souvenirs
tho filings going too far Nov

York Herald

Cowper always spoko in a diffident
hesitating way as thongh afraid of the
effect of his words on his auditors

Blubber tho fat of sea animals costs
ro ccnt3 a pound in Lapland

For Charity Suffereth Long

Mrs LauraC Pliocnli nilwcukcc Vfj

ffairen etf <t UcttccoienC JSotnC
and knowing tho good Br Mllco Nervine
has dono mo my tvicb to help others over-
comes

¬

my disllko for tho publicity thl
letter may clvo toe In Nor and f ec 1SK-

CTlio inmates had ilia JaGripjicf
and I wa3ono of tho first JKcsumlns duly
too soon with tho care so tnauy ttcK I
did not regain my health and in a month
Zbecamasodebiiltalcd and rjrtcipf-
roa sleeplessness and tha drafts icaas on-

my vitality that It was a question If I could
go on A dear frisad adrissd me to try
Hr miXcs Restorative Aervine-
I took 2 bottles and zva happy to cay I am-

In better health than oTer I still continue
lis occasional ttac tin c nerve food
as M7 work la very trying A Iottor ad-

dressed
¬

to lIllTaukee Wte vHI reach inc
Jnno G IF i rtc Laur O I ijoehix-
Dr Miles t1ev If ri o n jvnUJo-

Rnwantw > jt6hq rLt oottln rill nufiU
All QTuizteu cell It at St 6 bottles forJS or-
ltTrlUleGcnt urfpald on receipt of piles
by tha Dr Hllcs Medical Co Elkikit iii-
dDf Mies Nervie

Restores HcattU

1 t

this 1 =5 yoort oproinunityT-
OGETTHE LATEST AND

FINEhT AT LEBS1 HAN
THE WHOLESALE

COST TO IM-

IORT THK1I

OPFRft GLASS

Ofclura Glasses are now used not
only fur the conceit hall theatr-
or opera house as being portable
and easily carried in tho pocket but the
possessor of me will find it a useful
companion at the seaside river orcoun
try excursions and l he race course The
above ha achromatic lenses leather
covered bodies fiting in flexible leather
case the latest Sent registered by mall
iree on reciipt of 300 worth 100-

0la Ville GIass
This Ojiprn Glass is suitable for

a iH use hainp MotherofPearll-
overed bodies and can he hud either
in White Oriental or lack Pearl The
mountings are handaomelj Unished in-

nekel plating nd gilt he whole
fitting in a flexible leather case with
achromatic lenses tonus a useful rres-
cct Sent registered ireobv mail on
receipt ol 500 worth 51000

FIELD and MAEIBTE
This glass is most useful both as n-

Ularine and Fielrt Wavs It has
achromatic lenses three in each side
finely mounted and covered with black
morocco leather and has great magnify ¬

ing power It is provided with sun-
shades

¬

and brought to locus by turn-
ing

¬

the thumb crew until tne object
becomes clear and distinct Every
Glasa is ohl with a dnu leather case and
shoulder strap ient registered free by
mail in receipt of 8000 worth 14 00-

Tho Invisible World MIOB-
OSOOPBSPerfected

Perfected With Insect Holder JagiilfIng
1200 TIMES III VOLUME

InStiicctions In order to use this
Microscope place in the insect holder
and then atach to lhe lentil water in
which lowers have been soaking 18
hour a small quantity of leavened
paste made o mouldy rye Hour or some
lintggotty oheetc dried insects and
other ol jects can be attached by slight ¬

ly wetting the lentil
To UiUii s is also invaluable for

Mineralogy Jlotanv ant1 insectology
sent rgi Med fr el s mail ou receipt
ol yl00 worth S20-

OIHOYS 3gI R0S 0P
with prepared object glas slid s and
forceps i intended fort little just be-
ginning

¬

to study the sccrW of Na-
ture

¬

Sent registered tree hv mail on
receipt of Sioo vnrth S330-

TIIE TOURIST TELESCOPE
i atUiimvIrdircd to be the best and
most convenient ot any in use includ ¬

ing sun shmle shoulder strip and case
Sent registered fn e by mall on receipt
of SjOO worth 3140O

ri l ii

WOOD AND CO-

1GS Fulton SlrrrlI-
V tc 1ot-

fJ BIELENKERGOEN-
RItAI AGENT Oil NOnTHKKN HEX

New Home
k Machines

The Best and Easiest luiiming-
Alacliine in tlie World Took

the Medal for supcrioty at
the recent Uoliinihian

Worlds Fuir

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Commereio St Jiatanioros

10 A Day
bensea to agents soiling Odells
Chemical Ink Eraser emoves
plots or writing without ties
tro ing the surface of the paper
and indispensible to every bus-
iness man t0c starts you
Send for sample 15c Odell-
Co Bradford Pa

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Llouse

Thirteen Street
PASCUAL A BltlSENO Trop

Lnlo of Millersa Hotel

Meals at all home Coffee and

Chocolate Fish sei ved at all hcure-

of day and night-

Brownsville Tcxat-

S FLEKSHENI

Mercantile GoW-

linlcFHli Dealerp In-

FHflE WKIS1CY WINES
AND-

BGTTLEQ <JOGBS
Barrel lota a Specialty

Delaware Street

K4NSAS CITY ESQ

swDsviiie

CONNECTING AT ALICE WITH SAN ANTONIO

ft ABAMSAS TAS3 an 1 EttOlX NATION-

AL

¬

Hailwaya

This Line Carries the United

States Mail on Srhedulu
Time of 40 Hours

Stages Leave Alice and BrowiiF-

villc Daily at 6 a m Sun-

days included mid arifvo-

at Destination he

next Evening
EATKS Ot PAKE

Round Trip Ticket S2250
Ono Trip i 1500

Children under 12 years half fare
Children tinder five years free

hOOLPI USHEIJMgt howosiille Tei

THO BETNONFHO-

PAHD KAIIAG-

ERAn Opportunity
To buy a cheap farm in Cameron

County o-

tf Acres more or lesr to-
OUU sooo U S Currency
his liiml is situated fire miles back

from the town of San Maria
has Mesquite Ebony JIackheiry
and Ash limber It is alluvial soi

and easy of cultivation
Adtli efs

John W IL it3-

iownsville Texas

Geo J Krausse
13

MOW 4>

To lime Pianos Organs and all

otiicr Musical Instruments

fSrTernis Reasonable
Leave ordere at the Stationery

Store o-

fMBS KRAUSSE

THE TAILOR
aiiEGOitio isTiiiiKi

Offers his services at rock
bottom prices French Cash-

mere

¬

and other goods received
by every steamer Give him
a trial

SHOP Between Cth-

17th streets opposite
Internacionar saloon

saloonMATAMOK-

OS I Ms-
Restaurant
Tabic supplied Ailh lrch fish oyster

gam and vegetables
Confortablc and well furnished room

iu connection with restaurant
Fresh Tobaccos Cigars and Smoker

Jlatei ial
Elizabeth Streel

V

and
La

< v < < vvy y >l

5cavratsnrd TradeMarks obtained nd alt PatJ-

Sous O icr is opposrtc US Patent orncij
and 3cai c ire ac n ia 2csi laue tlian lUo

remote nn r x-

J Seed mod1 draw ns or floto M dc Ti J
Jte V r it c if rta uaiI or r >t nsm-
vlV 0rl crmltlue t U jalent w r i t

How loOl Umraieits5 A PmirHLCT witJ
cost M ainc m lie 1 S end forc a countries

< at Irec Addr s-

i

>

OPP PA7CHT OrrtCC WASHIflGTOU D C <

wwwM

Easily QcIsV-
fr<rmznenI Restate-

dWEAKNESS
NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY
and all the train of evils
Ircmcarhorrorsor IMse-
cxcexsci 0 8 rosclti o-
overnotfc sicknessvrorrycto ruHstrcLtlb
dorclopaicnt and tono-
KiTcn to over rorgan and
portion of tbo bodj
PlmplpcatnraltneUiotlo-
Jtanjedlartelrrprovement
seen Pallnrolrapoeilble
SOCO refertnceB BooSr
explanation and proon
mallea sealed rree-

sEB1E BED1GAL CO

Has a large circulation extending
through the Gounties of

ameron
Hidalgo

apata9

also cirojuLAMiiS largely in

MXTAMQBQS
Ajiid in the State of TamanlipnF along the n ver for 300 mile-

pWe feel warranted in saying that
The Herald is one of the best

advertising mediums in
Southwest Texas

To those wiio seek the tradt-
of the above counties

oSuthwest Texas
generally

Starr

Bnval

We suggest that in order to mat
y ourselves and your businek

known and to secure the
patronage of this sec-

tion
¬

you should

Alerehnnts Meclunies Farmers and Stockmen are till equally interesfeil-

in building up a lie newspaper in tin s teetion and intending
to make THE HERALD fill this measure completely

we ask a liberal support

Is preeminently a Locaf Newspaper giving al clie ne vs in the towA

and couuly where published as veil as the news from all the adjoining

lb is therefore to your advantage and we ask yon toocuntics

9-
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